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WHEN Wt WERE QHIlOREN.

Pnvti yrm Illtl* wife,
Onr larufT i IiIiUIkkhI'* k'*I Ilf*,
Our (pk n.litl ■ It". ■ n tli.' mmU,
Thu l»xit | i,,iiJkA|»rti)i hij um n hxnilni

Tli- r»tn that riv^cht iii in th- wmid,
Tlw oal.-H wr tlM whm we u rre Rood.

ilull 1 bruk- iinil i;.*ilo fuu cry.
When wu wore chilari u. yuu mill It

Hnve you fdfBOtten, Utlir wife,
Th« du i n:UR of llial o i.cr l.fu.
The alruiiRe mw li^ut t.ie whclr world 

wor*
When I f«. Iota's perfect blossom bor-i

The dreams wo had, the sonR* we m.ulA. 
Tin • sunshine and the woven shade.
Thu tears of nmny a sad Roodhy,
When wu were partedi you and 1?

Ah, nay! Your loving heart, 1 know, 
Ilcmei!.hern anil the long ago.
Il Is the light of childhood's days
IJiat shines (hrougli all your w inning ways-

Ood grant we ne'er forget our youth,
Its Innocence and faith and truth;
The sin lie., thatears and ho|ies gone by. 
When we were children, you anu 1. 

-Fredvi loll C. Weatherly in t as* Il a Mugnrlne

■nn. Ilrr «Eoi )i nf ammunifine kdd ttret I 
miund tn uirp cartridKi'v wluu ab* 
met n m nutiiiK party of «uvalry and wrut 
tupplied with iOO nnuidN and ma mm Ii 
piovittoMd n« she would tnkn Him bud 
tlM-u been rioRRiuK liui Imli.inn for oVtl 
twu uitiUthi nnd bad donned male at
tire as tiie hitiiduHt to-Rt t aliout in. 
There were Iiujians ou the trail of tin 
AcodtiiiR )iiirty, and uu hour after Mary 
had roiih tier way nhe fmiiul 12 mount 
«d warrior* in sirIu iM iiind in r liiit 
Wu* at IQ o'clock,, in the nioruinR and 
on the open plains. She licudcd for Hit 
faraway hills to tbe went, and for Hit 

‘ first hour permitted the Indian* to Rain 
cu her. When they had conifl within 
half a mile, she set the pace to bold 
them there, and made one of the great
est ride* recorded under like nircnin 
stance*. Her horse wu* in prime coudi 
tion, and the ponies were also ut theti 
best. The Indian* knew Whom they

POPULAR OELU6ION8.

of Thaa* That ft are Net Tat Wmm' 
Tarn C p by the Knots.

It ia remarkable how many popular 
elusions still linRor In spite of tfc« 
spread of cnliRhteumeJiL I am pot re
ferring now to historical and literary 
fictions, such as the crttmuon “Up guards1 
and at ’em,” popularly ascribed to' 
Wellington at Wutcrlotvto the “Eng
land expects every man to do his duty," 
mistakenly ascribed to Nelson, nor to1 
the utterly untrue story about “Jessie" 
announcing the advance of the high
landers to tbo relief of Lucknow oa 
hearing tagpipes which (as a matter c4' 
ftact) were not played. Neither nn» I re
ferring to those popular superstitiona1 
which the Tbinrcn club ia endeavoring 
to kill by ridicule, though there are*

. 1

A BOEDER HEROINE.

“lucky” as well r.s unlucky supersti- 
werc after and detenuiudfi to csiptun I Boos, which the Tliirtfeu club dcea uc» 
her alive and nnhuft n reck. The belief in Hie luck liringinif

The race and pursuit lasted for AC jk>V<r of tbe horseshoe, for example, 
of wblcii was covered wlii<-h led L^-rd NelwiO to nail one Vi*
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make y ntittjE ptwt|»|c Itai'i't 
an«l old ftdkn lui|»|»*rr.
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■II I hr fanaiitr old |a*||ia*t, 
rd ( hn*lifaoa Ouewk^ larra 
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BgraarlL S. C

Mast. Mad 
ry te<Mf

We of Ouster * command were swing
ing amuud to reopen the overland trail, 
every station of wbhh in western Kan 
saa bad U cn raptund by tbe Indiana. 
We had gone into ramp noe night after 
a c<mi( tutn.ua ride uf nearly 100 mil-a, 
and everybc*ly bat tbe seuiiml* wee

■ feel a-lerp. when there ouue rVlMg la 
i fnen the nerthweet a girt. IH feare (44,
1 namni Mery Tbamp*«i hbe wa« rid
I ma a pteiy wttbnai saddle or bridle, 

and she w am hatleee aad wit boat agnaa 
Mo* ed the atea bed taaa ema

■ wrrs aa«k>ae ta bear bar I 
i eb* rear bed I be gravtal'e teat 11« f re

port was leTaa aad to tbe pnOM T*W 
I aalWe Be tbe ■urtbweal was a party a#
1 pawera—• wagoo*w Ml Mao eaad #• 
i waaaan aod egildr*» Tba aaaep bad 

heeo attached by lodlaoe aa Weor Wa 
' free, aod Ibe gtfft bad Ma-eohad ber 

paay daahed t , I be lioee aod gal
hard ta saorvb ad and hbo bod Woo 
teaWMaei tao Ibe brae there (O Woe mtWo 
bp Maoadod lodkeoa bol bod dtelaoaal 

I tgog.
(WeWo boaoeegatad ber 

the aeeaatMO ed the aoaeg 
|- » I ana I an iii ■ ea aod

miles, every rn«l ol wmeii wu* cov 
at a gullnp. The girl was ruling atraigbl 
into tbo enemy'* country, an.I at sun 
down abu detenuiiied to go no fartber 
As sbe reached tin- creek (lowing around 
tbe east base of “Thnuipaoti a fort," 
which ia h hill atundiiiK by it* If. aba 
threw beret If off her bor*t- and took a 
long drink and then led tba- animal U 
tbe < red of the hill. Kortanatrly fui 
b*y there waa a sink ><r baste el ibe top. 
With many lotoe rurks lying ahuot, and 
ta a abort lime ahe bed dnoe all that a 
Odd tar mold bave acr* mi pi la bag aad»t 
the (i ream at am *a A* tbe iediaae fame 
•p they apered 'Ol to eortrrle the bill 
TWy bad rea tbHr a w-tlm (n eartb aod 
were to on harry lo bo* bee nga 

I'root dark to 4a*a Ibe bee«4or waa 
oeBdAdoriod. aod ahe afWroeoi redaled 
that aha Ary, fairly well hbe bad • 
Mbihr'e «OoWvo fell ad weaee fieorp 

' ed pe»<tshme aod aaetoOOWWM aod oo* 
bad M all dtaanayed **«• tbe eiaaadWo 
Wheo m-eeiog eoMev Ibe lodnaod ge 
Maoded bar aorreodse. gntog t*r morh 
proAm aod poonAsaag to mu et her ir 
MM ed Mott etllage e eogorb Ibid * ~ 
Oeohd Mhady ho*e daiM, hoi tWe dad oeT 
>W'gtiM !• !••*•• e • ■%!*— tahaW ebb 
t* gt*« a abed lOOB rtdb (O eeeadeer 
%o« h*ora oere eeoeoMmd tg Iho Wee* 
■o* te teplog lh awghM 
aod tteoi bohog Mo gtet togee 

y aeohe ghatr beta eMtag gl a dgeeg

d a aoAehmd ammeat LdMha g 
_ bo dho *e*M tbo htft VWm

gaaaml ib Wm edwe a gghr ad to* moo

oeeew* haflhg aod aoo o*MOWdi vw
Im8 9W0 *•»

1'tnbi ipMbfiMMi fif** Mi <*■*'*• mm
* m

• m wm 4<#t mmmmmrn 
Mt «»<§ mm Mu mm m rnmi

tbe mast of tbe Vlvtnry, Mill aurvlves, 
and gambbh'a t bn-eg boot tbe wortd-— 
even tbe uniat estate and worldly minri- 
td—huve a trad it u nal rrvmaco fur 
buraptsu lud per*am.

IVrbap* I bad better exemplify what 
1 mean Well I rrmtteUr toc% ohil* 
ia a midland toon, bearing arjorWdy 
my ibet tbe rmrry log od a raw potato in 
I hr tnearr* pnrhet was mi anfelllag pre- 
vi wt lie nf rbevwuitUan To oty aomoe- 
Mewl several IwdtWdeefa—all cd tbrwt 
Mewed iwlellt^wreawd k*w4i 
pr>cinc«*l lh* dr*Wr eH• 
tel.**. fT>eo wbWb tbe 
a* a pawled aod Wbtrb lo 
aod efyaare*** wsaw eoaetty Mho roogb 
psbbWo Tbeew fl*o o«e* bnely s*m 
vloeod ef Mm vtrtwse ad tbo ^owre ee o* 
•geeAgr agotoat •beowMBWOk aod Ary 
daaffid lo he Wo^ad aoA ef (WsW hr 
Wrf in* twtoiwAwg tbM rh*y bod (oartWot 
p>«*4 ad th* sow ,aoahe e edhtwry If Mm* 
ply aorraol ha th* poteg I tad M to 
gadry dms Moop w got a* (Mery 
MM*BWa*d ad tgW agbw^ 4 OatOhOd O 
Me* Mag E *0 MHg Mdl toAeBdbOf ad

• w arsooB mmoom aw 
v> oearaag ed m*0 a atag 

m waa m wgg
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ENDLESS VARIETY,
/—OK ALL TIIE~>

LATEST STYLES
And can supply every need from the front door mnt toilK' 
•owe! rack in the hack- porch/

W •iwvcnrt time now to tell of crtii4

Dress and Dry Goods, Groce
ries, Hardware and other 

over-crowded lines.

• eit II
to tbe 4mm,0 W a*rh ood t l-a a repair- 
lad eof***Uy 4»ne end gnaretot**4 In 
give eotl-lartluM t -II aud ee* onr 
^***10*1 |*li*(t**grapD album* ei.4 Hull- 

1 Coy pfrerote.

Cotton Seed 
For Sale

no* hoodhed Ra ah> la ea*b *f Oeaarg- 
W. Troe*'# Impenred lt>g H*tl, ao I ' 
Naormfl'e Imgraved llrrfaaig I l*a|*r 

er<| while ,*• at fthr a bweh*l, *r will rvrha»g* onr 
■4 llo*«d bm>ha far f*«tr. Far parttcwiare writ* *r a—-

W. d. (Mwltno, 
Rlerkville, 4. C.

P. 4.—I ala* have ifiy bnahela nf 
Klog a Imprevvd at same price d-lh

To form*ao idea of ill UfEAPSESSand
" lOilPl..': .':..SS

1898 BICYCLE PRICES ARE OCT!
Popular “19 year old”

Bicycles i

LISTiPRICE $60.
‘‘ Die highest high-grade price that"1 s fttir.^

Apeclul Size, 3n inch wheels........................................ ? 70
RHinblcr Tauthsms........... .............................. ................ 1U0

of out immense '^!)7 Ksrtih’-ra, while they !*«t,
(|*». gtl inch Mh»-t‘la........ ....
»li*. l'Hii*lvin*> .............  .......

•M

1W
stocks cye-si^rht is nPvdeil; ii«rthin'jr »*lse will do uk jirtice 
and we ask you to ctmr1 and i»r*iin’4e our best effortn t'* 
please you with liriCh the t'XeelhMH'e of <Hir uimkIm oim! ibe 

. cheapness of our prices.

The Biown .\[eoiedi {

Barnwell, 8.

HE I TER THAN EVER!-dw.0« ii«* -0!

-CUEAI'EK THANMbit KVEIB

GORH’JLLY & JEFFZRy MFC CO. 
-ow W. H. GARVIN, Mgr.,

ami •**•*•' who i>*» *' .fc-' 1
ge WwW he o yeowt ef oafaty 
Bgr« 1- teg p. wavte Pho dad l 
g» «Mh <%■ aawMtowd. boB Ihtvwdad te 
4*^ iid ofa ■ W »wlf aleMa I tht*.h aba 

terw ferwd te g-away with
______ _____ ml—d wttb —
a few MtooWa brnga-r W h»W »b# pwpU 
wrte making rtwuy fur a Mart (by rank 
and Ale ieantert of btr deunomOlteM 
We owtltud brr fowy. beathd bvr ov«r 
a wtnchvetiT rifle and a rviolvrr and 
pltniy of aniuiuuliioo, aupplitd bvr 
with food (ir arvvral days, and nothing 
waa lac king when she rudo out uf camp 
in tbo direction tbo Indiana had takrn.

Knowing that b«r Lrolbcr Jimmie 
would be eent to aumo village uiinmg 
tbo bills to bo held captive, she gave all 
bvr attention to dodging war partus 
and hunting out village*. On tbo old 
maps of Kumns there uted to be u crick 
called Thompson creek, and it was 
named after tbe girl. Ouo morning aft- 1 
er a night spent in riding ovir tbo plains 
she entered a grove of willows and cot
tonwoods on a Htt-Te island in the mid
dle of the stream to Ho up for tbo day.

About 10 o’clook in tbe forenoon an 
Indian band numbering about 20 old 
men, women and children came along 
and made their camp ou the ea*t Lank 
of tbe stream and within pistol shot of 
the biding girl. Among tbe boys she 
saw her brother for tbe first time. He 
bad been clothed in Indian dnss, but 
the identifiid bim at cnee. He was 
among tbe eeore of lads sent across to 
the grove to cut lodge poles and fire
wood, nnd tbo girl planned u f«-at which 
the most daring scout woUd have he*, 
tated to attempt. It was to carry the 
boy off in the face r*f the villi* e, and it 
waa not ber fault tb*t she made a fail 
•ra of it He waa oo* of tbe first tv 
reach tha island, and rh* rule boldly 
eat of stmlicf and called him by a-him 
and moMd toward bun lie Wtes so *ar 
grtmd ol ttgM of ter that ha roa a* ay. 
Bfto gaMtuth him aad artasd aad Mwd 
te Ml tern aa te te* aaddb. tat te 

away tern tea and Ma lad mas 
Aa Moay a* • maga 

teg*

dir.■IL * uf a saygly samg oo mifss d>* 
Mat te* ****** *aa tha mom. tern— 
*t that aHrr rtdiog tro Mb* lha sa" 
teoda romp mom* ma ooul tha wcaut 
osa ov*r. || waa M hoar* tefuao ihr 
Mona i*rai 0. aod tha todiam amur 
•Uricd uot o—l ytrhad ay lha trail el 
teat — am* a* tha pair had tahra 
camp. Tba mow lay two fort derp ua 
tba level, and with lbs hurt* carry lag 
double Mm race Would at«a have brm 
rua tramped la a similar ravine, ten 
milae to tba weat, were three comp* 
una of the Kaviuth cavalry, and we 
bad just brokrO camp and got iuto the 
mddle when Mary Thompson, with ber 
brotbvr oo tbe saddle behind ber, came 
riding down upon ua, with tbe yelling 
Indians only half a mile away.

Then foil wed what the eastern phi
lanthropists have been pleased to term 
“a cold Hooded slaughter of unarmed 

i ludiadk" There were 23 in the baud. 
All were armed, but they came over the 
ridge and down among us before they

altew«d kg tei
te tea ptes* m enter u 

strata tea tty si Ms
•te—. TV* pwtesM |* • highly i 
moo. uf ra— pliimql Inhllsitool 
OMprta. hot f>« many yiara ha I 
lha snhyrvt uf so cwliad "r 
toady lha mum—* uf tte< 
prvvtote his pwrmlag for any Irogth uf 
lints may ompotica hr which his not- 
oral abtiitn* o—l acquired oca mpluh 
mvnts would ia happier cirrcuiMsm— 
have euabM him to gate distinction. 
In the maniacal phase ef his illness ho 
show* an ■stodfobiwg wealth of id—s. 
•nd with his maatfold knowledge and 
hisnadiuessof exprosiou (be has lately 
been s wrfort) becomes witty and even 
brilliant in his language. Thus in tbw 
lecture he dclivirrd ou the mental con
dition of tbo maniac in periodical nt- 
fbcksof umducss he puzzled bis audit nco 
by tbe brilliant and exact form of bin 
speech, and on a lay person or Bi junior

knew of our presence. Duly three lived student might even have made t|ie iur-
to get buck to the village.

Librarian Keen.
Speaking of Gregory B. Keen, who 

has just been elected' librarian of the 
Historical society of Pennsylvania to 
succcid the late Frederick D Stone, 
tbe Philadelphia Inquirer rays: "In 
pure library work Mr. Keen has *bad 
good experience as tbe librarian of tbe 
library of the Uuivirrity of IViinijl- 
▼auia. For many years be has been the 
mrrv*ponding secretary of »b« aociety. 
His psptrs on tbe Swidistr iutlueooe in 
Ptnnsylvania ora marked by the soci
ety's careful mettoode of InveMigution, 
and U4h by testee and training Mi. 
Km te Ailed to prove a moe* wurthy

to Or. htewa “

presMou that his statements were cor
rect and his conclusions logically drawn, 
though, in fact, they were all nonsense 
He spoke for nearly an hour, bolding 
tbe attention of bis audience tbe wbole( 
time. His look and bearing, which are 
tbort of a scholar, helped to keep upSfho 
HHwtoa.—British Medical Journal.

Tits Truurvoa Spccfarl*.
One day, kilo yters ego, gtju 

London News. Lcid leunyaon 'was 
walking in meditaticft Steel tba 
grounds at Aldwmk, wfcffl A f.-ans* 
rusted tcwaid him Irsima Bt.mda 
party of friends to follow mesa at Id- 
•am Arrivid witLiniprakiagdis 
tea rtrsagsr asd, “(on y u '
• hers 1 «on fad tbs part Tn« 
tairw hy s—pBBM. Ite great Uunoam 
Was msA ssadp sruh asg wassiM «Mt ate 

“I as* te ^tette • fw


